In 1933 a second specimen of the humerus of this species was retrieved from strata of Pliocene age at San Diego (Miller, 1933). This poorly preserved fragment threw no new light upon the species but it did serve as the stimulus for a careful examination of the type through the medium of a well made cast. The specimen fortunately retained that peculiar relation of the capital groove to the ligamental furrow that I have seen duplicated in no other bird humerus. The identity seems unquestionable and the presence of Mancdla in the marine beds at San Diego, one hundred and forty miles to the southward of the type locality, Los Angeles, is of service to paleontology in determining the age of these strata.
alcid, a cormorant, and a gull are indicated by other fragments in the collection. Also there is a complete femur that is practically identical with the type specimen of Pliolunda diegense.
Study of the remains.-The complete humerus of Mancalla came from the Reynard Way cut. Most of the fragments were taken at the Five Points Freeway exposure. The complete bone comes from a smaller bird than did the type specimen and it shows certain osteoiogical divergences. Fragments came from larger birds, but none quite reaches the size of the type. These differences are not beyond the amplitude of age and sex variation in some living species of high variability, although it must be conceded that a smaller form than californiensis may possibly be represented. In this connection it may be noted that Grant and Gale ( 1931:40) place the San Diego beds at a slightly earlier stage of the Pliocene than the Los Angeles stratum that yielded the type. Possibly Mancalla was a variable species that was moving toward gigantism.
The type specimen lacks the distal condyles but the peculiar epicondylar tubercle is preserved. Measuring from this tubercle to the extreme profile of the caput humeri gives us a iength of 62.1 mm. The same measurement in the San Diego specimen is 54.3 mm. The ratio of these two figures is 1: 1.15. The only two humeri of the Great Auk (Ping&us &Penn&) in our collection from the kitchen middens of Funk Island differ in length with a ratio of 1: 1.18. These two ratios are strikingly similar when one considers that only two specimens of each species are available for measurement. Since comparison is being made between a plaster cast on the one hand and a slightly waterworn original on the other, one should not ascribe too great importance to minute osteological differences. Therefore, until further material is available, a single species is considered adequate to include all the known specimens of Mancalla.
Systematic position of Mancalla.What now of the systematic position of the genus Man&la? Does the complete specimen throw new light upon its relationships? I must confess to a new and accentuated impression of specialization after study of the distal articulation in this latest material. Although we have a humerus that is fundamentally auk-like, the compression is extreme, the external and the internal tricipital groves are profound and are sharply defined by blade-like ridges, the articular condyles are reduced and they are brought together and shifted in position, so that they lie in a line that has rotated from the transverse direction seen in the majority of birds to one far nearer the sagittal plane of the bone, much as we see it in the penguins. The effect must certainly have been a marked reduction of freedom in the elbow joint. Pronation and supination must have practically disappeared, while flexion of the fore arm upon the upper arm could scarcely have been effected. There must have resulted a penguin-like swimming flipper rather than an organ of potential flight that could be folded away in typical bird fashion when its owner came to rest. The recession of the epicondylar prominence up the shaft suggests prolonged extension of the metacarpus, thus adding further to the impression of a flipper type of limb.
In my former paper on the species (1933) the following statement is made: "While it does not show genetic relation to the penguins, there are certain characters, presumably adaptive, that are strongly suggestive of. that group, and which at the same time set it off from its nearest relatives, the Auks." Examination of this new material reveals such positive modification of the distal portion of the bone as to make it necessary to recognize the family Mancallidae if we are to harmonize the taxonomy of fossil birds with that of Recent ornithology.
Relation to Pliolunda.-A natural question to ask next would be "Is Pliolunda diegense a synonym of Man&la californiensis?" This question was briefly discussed and was answered in the negative in the original description of Pliolunda (Miller, 193 7). My conclusion was based upon the estimate by Lucas ( 1901) that Mancalla had a body size about equal to that of the Great Auk (Pinguinus impennis) . On such a score, Pliolunda would be a far smaller bird than Mancalla.
With this new material at hand, I am inclined to feel that Lucas' estimate of body size was not well founded. The evidence supplied by the San Diego humerus points to Man&la as a bird far more highly specialized toward the flightless habit than was Ping&us. This would justify Lucas' contention that the bones of the pelvic limb would be strengthened in much the same proportion. Lucas may, however, have been under the impression that the type specimen had lost more length by fracture than was really the case. The ratio of humerus length to femur length within a family group (see table 1) might be taken as a crude index of specialization toward a flightless habit. This ratio in Lunda is equal to 1.59: 1, in Pinguinus it is 1.40: 1. The San Diego humerus of Mancalla has a length of 65.2 mm. The type of Pliolunda, a complete femur, measures 55.7. Comparing these two figures gives a ratio of 1.20: 1 which indicates a femur that is relatively larger than that of any other alcid examined. It would also completely refute my assumption of 1937 (p. 376) that the type specimen uf PZioZunda was too small to be assigned t9 the species Mancdla caZijorniensis. The San Diego beds have yielded thus far the fragments of six humeri of Mamalla but no associated femur. They have yielded also two complete femora of PZioZunda but with no humerus that is unquestionably associated. Both species show kinship to the family Alcidae but at least MancdZa is set off by a high degree of specialization. Such specialization may not necessarily have been reflected in the femur.
Pure coincidence may be a large factor in the picture and we must not allow it to overbalance the other values; still it must be conceded that PZioZuvcda might be a,synonym of MancaZZa. The following uncertainties, therefore, still confront us:
1. Are the San Diego humeri too small to be conspecific with the Los Angeles type of MancdZa calijomiensis Lucas? My own reaction is to include them within the range of species variability.
2. Should the femora designated as PZioZunda diegeme Miller be considered as conspecific with the humeri identified as MancaZZa calijorniensis? My own feeling is that there is much in favor of such a point of view but that the case is not proven and that the status should therefore best remain at present unchanged. A complete humerus of MancaZZa from the San Diego Pliocene is figured and discussed; it is the first specimen to preserve the characters of the elbow joint. The specimen though small is considered to be conspecific with the type of the genus M. cdijorniensis.
2. Characters of the elbow joint add greatly to the impression of extreme special-
